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Things of beauty and a joy forever- 
silken undergarments and negligee are 
the most truly acceptable of all fem 
inine gifts.

Our holiday display is the most com 
plete we have ever shown.

TEDDIES   Crepe de Chine
and Satins $$2.95 to $7.50

Silk Night Gowns
$3.95 to $7.50

PAJAMAS In Vofle and
Fancy Crepes SJL25
SLIPS 95c to $3.50

STEP-INS 95c, $1.50, $3.50
BLOOMERS 

In Fancy Batiste with Lace
Trimming 95c 

Heavy Tricolette Silk  $1.75
Colors: Nile, Peach, Moon Glow, Pink-

VESTS to match $1.25
CORDUROY ROBES

$3.95 to $10.95
Plain Colors and Color Combination* 

Silk Lineri

Leather Hand Bags, $1.95 to $5.95
A Most Fascinating Array of New Bags Purchased Especially 

for Christmas Gifts. Neatly Lined and Good Fittings.

SPECIAL-LEATHER VANITY BOXES, $1.95
Just a Dozen in the Lot.

Colorful

HANDKERCHIEFS
Wonderful Aisortment 

3 in a box

50c to $2.00 Box
Always a Welcome Gift

Genuine HOLEPROOF

CHIFFON HOSE 

3 Pairs for $4.50
All Colon Gift Boxem

Infants' Wear-Men's Wear-Boys' Gifts-Gifts for 

All the Family at Sain Levy's

New and Greater Store

8ARTORI AVE. TORRANCB

Home Comers

By MARJORIE HOWE OIXON
Dear Mother; 

Only ten days left, nnd then 
home, good old home, at last. And 
you, best of all, you, and Dad. I 
can hardly wait to see you and tell 
you all the news when does old 
Fritz get In? And how many does | 
he expect to bring? I've asked 
Oretchcn, her folks arc abroad, and 
she shouldn't have to be lonesome 
nt Christmas, should she?

And Madge's uncle is In Cali 
fornia, so she's to lie with us do 
write Fritz to bring two perfectly- 
adorable chaps they'll need to be, 
won't they? to be as nice as he is. 
Paul hc<fright brim? him, I should 
think but don't you dare say I 
suggested him, will you? Kritz is 
a regular brother nnd lie does 
tcntc most criully, tlrut him! 

Excited Over Homecoming
There, isn't that a most mixed up 

start? Well, you understand, you 
old honey bunch. I just get so 
excited over getting home, and see 
ing you and bringing the girls to 
see my home, and that reminds 
me I have the loveliest plan for 
this Christmas, dearie. "We ai-e to 
do the work and planning nnd 
fussing around, and you and Dad 
are to be the guests and be 
waited on.

Gretchen and Madge think it is 
a. peach of an idea., and have 
bought themselves the cutest bun 
galow aprons In which they expect

then you see, dearie, we don't want 
you to be all worn out when we

leave. So you are to have break 
fast in bed that will be a novelty 
for you.

Hut you must submit with the 
best grace you can summon, if f 
have to send Fritz up to choke the 
alarm clock and hold you in bed 
till we arrive with the breakfast. 
Never mind, we will get Dad off 
in time you see if we don't. 
Maybe the coffee will be fried and 
the oatmeal too strong, but think 
how ho will appreciate your sweet 
breakfasts when we get back to 
college again.

She Plans a Dance
Let mo see, we will want to have 

a dance one evening, of course  
where's my calendar? And the big 
country club dance is New Year's 
eve, so let's have ours Monday 
night. Well, to go back to the 
beginning. Why ever do folks 
start there? It's so much more 
fun to start in the middle.

We'll get in on the twenty-third 
on that 4:30 train, and pet our 
packages ready on the twenty- 
fourth, and take care of your dis 
tribution of baskets to the sub 
merged tenth if that's what you

And then Christmas eve will be 
by ourselves, of course. If you'll 
have the tree there, we'll set it up 
and trim it and all. cwcetn-xs  
and, Mother dear only think, It IB 
Madge's first tree, nnd her a 
woman grown almost if you don't 
mind the English. I did have to 
squeeze back a tear when she said 
It would be her first tree but 
they've lived in hotels, you know.

after we gel there. Monday we'll 
be. busy with decorating the house 
and getting our best things n)l 
ready for the evening. Then the 
Big Splash!  well, folks always 
have had a good time a^t our 
parties, nnd this time Is to be no 
exception.

Sing at Tea- Time
I .el's see, I forgot church, Sun 

day, tlidn't I? And a little sing at 
home at tea time would be nlco. 
wouldn't it?

Tuesday will l« pretty well a 
loss, for we'll be resting, I think,

Wednesday evenings open for bids 
to o'ther folks' homes. We'll be 
skating and we can get in one or

hlken,

Then the country club dance 01 
New Year's eve, and then back t 
the grind again Monday. There, 
don't mean that, because I sure ar 
having the grandest time at schoo 
as you perfectly well know, dea 
heart. But I do have such a goo 
time at home, 1 can't bear to thlnl 
of going back and this Is tc 
the best time over Isn't It?

Shopping All Done 
Have ail my shopping done, and 

most of all the packages mailed  
and oh, wait till you see what I've 

mdc for you but there, you must 
't guess-. Ixits of love and kisses 
 om your own little Sugar 1 
How's that foi sentimental?

Your Own Mary I,ec

I'oor Iambic, e'll It up t

And, of couisc, a big feed Christ 
mas Day, to run true to form. And 
skating nftorwurds, If it's possible. 
You'll oak all the old crowd to our 
dunce, dear, won't you? Would do 
it myself, but there won't be time

Rev. T. P. Swift 
Author of Book 

Just Published
Episcopal Pastor Here Writes 

"Pen Pictures of Call- .... 
fornia"

A new California book, is just off 
the press, the work of Rev. Thomas 
I 1. Swift, at one time in charge of 
the Episcopal Church in Torrancc. 
The book is entitled "Pen Pictures 
of California."

The title of the book was sug 
gested by the remark of a prom 
inent California author that the 
tale he was then reading watt a 
picture, and the author of the booK 
liux written In such a waj that the 
reader can eaally see the events 
transpire, and the various charac 
ters pictured BH In real life.

Many congratulatory letters have 
been received from authorities who 
have read the manuscript. Onf 
writer soys "You have succeeded In 
doing something different In a very 
happy way."

Another well known man of na 
tional reputation says "I rccelvu 
about one hundred writings a yeur 
on thin subject, but 1 can honestly 
say yours is among the best that 
I have ever read."

The o!d California III|«H an. full 
of Interest, such an "The Murul) 

.of I'ui-lol'i." showing how California, 
Iht'iran: "C'nlif u." Hiving a hint, aa 
to how the namu of CalUonilf 
r\i-;M tmvi! ;bM>;> miflimted; "The

"J.a Favorita," » is.ve xtm-v i'.nlll- 
 vi'tl Intl.,:,,: .''LI ,:a-i.inu

Real," an epitome of the California 
mission)); "An Marly Callfni 
I'hristmuK," rhpica.ly IIKUTKI 
for the coinlny Christmas si-us

Every Motorist
Wants Something

For His Car
To give him greater driving comfort   
safer mechanical operation. The gift of 
Automobile Accessories is practical  one 
that is sure to afford a real Christmas 
thrill- ; »

WE SUGGEST THESE!
Ford Combination Stop and Tail Lights, $2.50 

Glow Light for Motometer, $2.50

Cigar Lighters, $3 

Wind Wings, $6.50 Pair 

Foot Throttles, $1 up 

Ford Batteries, $12.00

Fits All Cars, 13 Plate Oversize. A super value 

' Seat Covers for Fords, $6.50 up

Speedometer, $10

Step Plates (Rubber Inserts), $2

Ford Vaporizers, $9

Tools, Tool Kits, Tires and Tubes   and many other 
accsptable gifts for the man with a car

Motometers with Caps, $4 and up

Windshield Wipers, 50c

Automatic Windshield Wipers, $3.50

Spotlights, $3.50 up

Courtesy Lights, $3 per pair up
(For the running boards)

Bumpers, $15.00 pair

Dash Lights, 60c 

Auto Polish, 65c up . -? 

Weed Tire Chains, $5 pair -* ' , ' :

Rear View Mirrors, 75c
Adjustable   Heavy Plate Glass. A wonderful value 

Schrader Tire Gauges, $1.25

Sifehultz, Peckham, 
and Schultas

Authorized Dealers  

1514 Cabrillo Ava., Torranc3

Products 

Phone 137

LILTS O'LOVE 
AND LAUGHTER

REMODELED

I once hnil dreams of a cnatle tall, 
Wide linlt and hlRli, splendid

rooms; 
Of deep-set windows and Ivl  wnll

i ffardrns of splendid blooms; 
Of a castle that I should build

for you
With (told I lind tolled and won; 

And It should stand 'ftnlnst the
heavens blue 

And g-low In the settlnK sun.

DVC snw the dream of the castle

DECEMBER 9, 1926
ft^HHBHHSSHHSHHfiHH^^iM 

T.OV* looked at the acres i-.^uu.^ 
love saw the mnms nnd Hie IvIeX"

walls, 
T,ove saw nnd Love mushed

aloud!
"l.»ve took the dream in hl« glow 

ing hands,
The windows with lights aglow, 

The wonder-blooms and the garden
landn, 

And molded a bungalow!

The garden blooms nnd the snoif-
whltc doves '

l,ove molded between his hands,
And they cnmc out of them little

loves;
The Ivy WHS clinging bunds. 

The bungalow thiil I-ov
for me 

IB n borne. And the cnstlc Ull
I dreamed drean of In the mted-

to-be 
mid never be that

JUST AROUND THE CORNER
Yes, Christmas is just .around the corner and it wilt 
be here before we know it. And you will, wish that 
you. had thought of having Photographs made to give 
to your dear ones and saved yourself a lot of time, 
worry and money and have the satisfaction of know 
ing that no one else could give YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.

We Have Many Satisfied Customers 
May We Not Try to Please You?

SIT FOR' YOUR PORTRAIT NOW .

1F.09 Cabrilio Ave.

NOTE. We have iust received a new line of Mottoet, Framed 
Pictures, Pla»tique«, and the new "Eternal" Swan 
Fountpens with the eternal Guarantee.

You Are Welcome to Come in and Just Look Around.

ORDER NOW!

Christmas Turkey
In order to get the BEST TURKEYS, we have to buy 
them EARLY. For this reason we would appreciate 
receiving your order as soon as possible but in no 
event later than December 18th.

We want to get you the VERY BEST for as little 
money as possible and with your co-operation we 
can do so.

We Are Also Taking Orders Now for
SUCKLING PICS, DUCKS, CEESE, CHICKENS

and Other Choice Meats for CHRISTMAS.

PLEASE, PLEASE give us your orders
NOW! »: 

TWO CONVENIENT MARKETS

No. 1 At Daley's, 1639 Cabrilio , ,  
No. 2 At Piggly Wiggly, 1315 Sartori

Same Prices and Quality at Both Markets

ROCK BOTTOM 
MEAT MARKETS

L. OTT, Proprietor


